BRIEF HISTORY OF THE KEWANEE SCHOOLS
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Xt is doubtful if the history of the first few years of the
Kewanee schools can ever bs told in detail or with any considerable
degree of accuracy* There are no school records of those first years,
and the accounts which early writers of local history have given us
are notable for contradictions and incompleteness*
jn jcett*s History of H®nry county, published in 1877#

the

author makes these statements concerning the first schools in
Kewanee,
ijA* rn e*iT*'ry)

"The first school in
building, built by $eorge

t

taught in a small frame
a*

Morse, and donated by him for educa*

tlonal purposes* xt stood north of the railroad tracks on &ain
Street* school was held here for a year or two, when this structure
was moved farther Into town, and placed on the lot now occupied by
the east school-house, and afterwards removed to that now occupied
by parker and verritt* s store* The growth of the town demanding more
room, the trustees rented a building of yr* AUB<tin sykea, and a room
in the upper story of yr* schriver* s store, xh®®® were occupied till
about 1858, when the building known as the Ka®t school-house was
erected, xhl®

wub

occupied during the winter of 1858* it contained

two commodious rooms, and was ample for the demands at that time*
The pioneer school-room was sold, and for some time was used as the
office of the H®nry county Dial; afterwards removed, and occupied
as a Christian church, and is now a dwelling* in the year 1865# the
Kaat gchool»house having become entirely inadequate, steps were
taken for the enlargement of this building and the erection of two
others, puring the vacation of 1866, the east building was enlarged
to double its former capacity*•*M*
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On page 133 of Rett's history, the writer, telling of the
organization of the congregational church in Rewanee, states*
"The oldest of these is the congregational, whose organization
was effected august 7, 1835* in a school-house, now a grocery store".

Another writer, speaking of the organization of the congrega*
tional church, makes this statement
"in the spring of 1855* a school house was built on second
Street between vain and T**eiaong, and here occasional services of
worship were held.."
On page 522 of Finer* s nietory of Henry county* written in 1909*
is this statement*

"First schoolhouse, Hast building, known as old Brown school,
now gone, and land occupied by western Tube company",
on page 522 of his book, Finer says*
"in 1855..•• william p. Goodrich built for

h*

G* Little and

welson tay the first schoolhouse erected in Rewanee. ]t was a onestory structure, fourteen by twenty-four, and considered quite
imposing at the time."
in a booklet entitled, Rewanee, its Advantages, resources.
Opportunities, which was edited by Albert waiter Lewis and issued
in November, 1913* Lewis makes this statement*

"The first schoolhouse was erected in June, 1655«°
Since the earlier historians are not in agreement concerning
Rewanee*s first school, the present writer is at a loss to khow
which of their versions to accept as authentic. Rett wrote his
history only twenty-three years after Rewanee was founded so it seems
probable that his statements are closer to fact than those of the
other writers, it is possible that the schoolhouse on second street
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referred to in the early accounts of the organization of the
Congregational church was the pioneer school building after it had
been moved from the E*»t achool grounds; or it may have been the
Sykes building or schriver* s store*
in 18^6, Wethersfield and gewanee formed an association for
the establishing of a seminary of learning which would provide for
a higher grade of education than the other schools of the two com*
munitles could offer at that time* The school was officially named
the union seminary institute but it was more familiarly known as
the tto^d academy”•
4 committee, consisting of v*
I* r* willard,

h»

b«

potter*

q*

a*

itorse, t,*

h*

Howe,

G* Little, and o* H, Loomis, was appointed to draft

a constitution and by-laws for the government of the proposed seminary*
Construction of the building was begun on uay 20, 18 b6, and it was
completed the same year* The building was a two-story, 40 by 60 feet
structure* it had a cupola and bell.

The building was located on

the west side of chestnut street between Division and prospect streets
about where the |fike

oore residence is situated today* The two and

one-half acre tract comprising ths schools grounds was donated by
James rlllott* when first built, only the upper story was used for
school purposes, the lower story being used for public lectures and
lyceums* Horace oreeley and John

Gough were among the prominent

persons who lectured in the hall*
The first principal of the seminary was a rr* wsldo, assisted
by a vise *twood* weldo was succeeded by a M**• Blodgett, whose
assistant was a r*iss stocking* other men who served as principal of
the school were a &r* &*opheran,

t*

Br«hford,

T*har,

C* B^oklngton, l* !£• stter, and V*

h*

pussell* The principal and one
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teacher constituted the faculty of the school* Each taught eight
clashes daily*
The old Academy was located at soms dietaries from th# moat
populous part of ftewanee* ln th# earlier years th#r# were no aid#*
walks and th# str##ts w#r# unpaved* jn th# winter it was frequently
almost {©possible for th# students to walk to school, so a large
wagon was pressed into use to transport them to the schoolhouse*
in 1870, the union school district was dissolved with Kswanee
purchasing wsthersfield*s Interest for $1800* it was at that time
that Division street was fixed as the boundary between the Rewanee
and vethersfleld school districts* After

eswane#

became the sole

possessor of the old Academy, it was known as ftewanee Hifeh school,
and the entire building was used for school purposes* the lower story
housing some of the upper grades* in February, 1887* the high school
work was transferred from the old Academy to the Newly constructed
central school, and soon thereafter the old Academy was razed, its
bell being placed in the clock tower of the new central school* when
the central school building was rsplaced by the present central
junior High school structure, the bell was transferred to the clock
tower of the present building*
About 1858, the building known as th# East school was constructed
on the north side of Third street between Burr and Elm* jt was enlarged
in 1866 and came to be known as the Brown school* jt served the
district until about 1892* it was evsntually moved to a site on the
east side of south vine street a short distance north of prospect
where it stands today as a residence. The original site of the East
school ia now a part of the property of the walworth company*
in 1862, a one-room school was built on Cambridge Road in what
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was then known as c°al valley* At that time several coal mines were
operating in the vicinity and there was considerable population in
that area. The school was built to accomodate the children of the
miners* families. The contract to build the school was awarded to
james |« ryon for |430. The land on which the schoolhouse was built
was purchased from nosea G* searls and consisted of one quarter of
an acre off the northwest comer of the southwest quartsr of section
28. The school was operated for twenty years, jt was known by various
names including coal vall«y» coalville, rorthwest, and vorthville.
ftorthville came to be accepted gs the official name, fining activities
in the neighborhood declined and

school was discontinued there

at the end of the 1880-81 school year, jn January, 1882, the Korthville
building, while being moved into Kewanee to be placed on the grounds
of the *?ast school, was destroyed by fire near Klrley*s coal shaft.
in 1864f a one-room school,exactly like the coal valley building,
was constructed in the northeast corner of section 28 on what is now
ths rorth East street noad. The contract to build the building was
awarded to

h«

searl for £735.

a*

that tirjie, that neighborhood was

populous because of mining operations there, one of the biggest mines
in the rewanee area was a short distance southwest of the school. The
school was known as the northeast or j/aunders school. Later the
boundaries of the district wers drawn closer to the city, and maunders
became a rural district which it remained until it was voted into
the community unit district in 1948. The ^aunaers school building is
standing today on its original site one mile north of the comer of
Lake and Teat streets. The building is now used as a dwelling.
Two two-room brick buildings were erected in 1867* one was
located on the south side of south street (now central Boulevard)
between G**ove and cottage streets, the site of the present irving
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school* The other building wee located on the eouthwest corner of
the tract known »s the cook Farm where the present Franklin school
is located* The contract for building the two buildings was awarded
to william Loomis* The building on the irving site was known as west
Brick, iftst

west school, o**ove, and in 1899# irving school* The

other building was known as North prick, north side, northwest, and
In 1899, Franklin, jn 1899, all of the city’s schools were officially
named, the action resulting in new names for all schools* vorth Brick
was enlarged in 1888 and 1891, and west Brick, in 1889, 1895, and 1900.
The present Franklin junior Hi&h school building was erected in 1923,
and the present irving school,in 1931*
in 1883, the block on which the present central junior High
school and senior nigh school are located was purchased,and in 1685
the school board decided to erect a new building on tne site* x,ate
in the fall of that year the contract for construction of the building
was awarded to a Chicago contractor,

a*

ssnquiat, for |35#000* The

******* building was completed in 1887* It was first known as the
Center school but was ££** given the name ♦’central*1 in 1899# in 1923#
an addition to central school was completed* The old central school
was razed and replaced by the present central junior ni&h school in

1937.
in 1895, the building on Tenth street was erected* it was first
known as the Northeast school but in 1899 the name was changed to
♦♦Bateman*1,

a

four-room addition to the building was constructed in

1901* in 1908, the school’s name was changed to ♦♦Lyle*’*

Washington school was completed on Fast second street in 1899#
The bell which was placed in Washington school was purchased from
the congregational church for $175 In 1900. jt was the bell from
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Rewsnee's first congregational church which was razed In 1892*
Washington was known as the K®st school while in the planning and
building stage but when all the schools were renamed in the fall of
1899 it was given its present name*
jn 1902, construction wae begun on a building located on sixth

Street between po^s and oreve streets* jt wa® completed in 1903, and
named *|/fOKinleyM* ^cginley was closed in 1948# and reopened as the

Administration Building in 1930*
About the turn of the century a frame building known as Tibbetts
school was built on pailro&d ,\venue in the east part of Kewanee*

jn 1904, an election was held which authorized the construction
of a new high school building on the block on which central school
was located* construction began that same

r and the present high

school building was completed in 1905*
A part of the old ^ewenee fair grounds was acquired in 1933
and converted into an athletic field. The stadium was built in 1938*
The official records of

kewane®1!*

schools date back to septem-

her 13, I860* At that time the board of directora consisted of Nelson
Lay# a«orge

a*

Morse, and I* H* HO^e* In those early days the K^wsnee

district was District

no*

2*

the K®wanee district became

Wethersfield was District !?o* 1, in 1902#
no#

31» in 1948, an election wae held

which resulted in the establishing of j;ewanee co-^unity unit District
no.

229*

a

considerable amount of rural territory, including the

Huntville, yaundwrs, North Main, and ^nslow districts, became a parto
of the new district* in 1949*50, those four school buildings were
operated as attendance centers for pupils of the first six grades*
puntvilie and maunders accomodated pupils of the first three grades,
and North yain slid ^nslow took care of pupils of gr&des four, five.
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and six* Buses were purchased and tne older students were transported
to schools in the city* jn 1950, Huntville and snslow withdrew from
the new community unit district. Beginning with the 1950*51 school
year all rural pupils were transported to schools in gewanee.
During the first fifty years of its history, yewanee was faced
with the constant problem of providing space to take care of the
ever-increasing enrollment. Many times it was found necessary to rent
or purchase small frame buildings, halls, church basements, and ohuroh
buildings in which to conduct school for the overflow of pupils from
the regular scnool buildings. For many years there were three buildings
on the Fast school grounds—two small frame buildings in addition £o
Brown*. Th®re were times when the school officials were forced
to conduct school in buildings that were far from adequate for school
purposes from the standpoint of lighting, heating, and sanitation.
?he vorthvllle building was en route to

become one of the

group on the Fast school grounds when disaster overtook it. jn 1865#
the school authorities rented the Methodist episcopal church building
in which to conduct school for a time, jn 1869 and again in 1874, the
Free Methodist church building was rented, jn 1877# the board of
directors purchased that building, in 1662, a basement room in the
Free Baptist church was rented, in 1883* the mormon church was moved
to the gast school grounds and rented, in 1893 and 1894, the school
board rented rooms in the new visitation school which was referred to
as the First street school. From 1896 to 1900, possibly later# school
for first and second grade children was held In a building known as
ths "Hall* building, apparently it was located on Cambridge Road since
in 1699 a school known a»Mca®bridge street* was named *jrorthville*.
in 1898, the basement of the Swedish fission church was rented for
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school purposes,

;,t least four basement rooms wer« used for class

work in the old central school building* on soma occasions* when
schoolrooms wore greatly overcrowded# two tsachsrs wsrs assigned to
one room. According to a board of directors report, ♦‘•phis plan did
not work satisfactor!ly**.
<phe following excerpts from the annual report of the board of
education for the year ending &prll 1# 1891# are indicative of the
problems which the board faced because of the rapid increase in the
pupil population of the jrewenee schools*
"...At the time of the completion of the high school building
(Old central)# we vacated eight rooms# four in the old academy and
four in the old grown school# and as tne new building contained eleven
school rooms and two large recitation rooms# we flattered ourselves
that we were provided with an abundance of room for many years to
come. At the expiration of two years# however# we were again crowded
for room# and the following season had the roof raised at the $orth
building# thus adding two rooms.

the end of another year we found

it necessary to make another like addition to the G**ave school#
believing that we would need but one room for that year, but before
three months had elapsed we were compelled to add another teacher and
to occupy the remaining room at the G**ove school. v:m thus got along
reasonably well for two years# but during the last year the attendance
became so large that we resorted to the expedient of placing two
teachers in some overcrowded rooms in order to handle trie pupile to
advantage, phis plan did not work satisfactorily, and we were forced
to prepare one of the basement rooms at the nigh school building for
a schoolroom. 7»his room being satisfactory# we proceeded to have
three more of the basement rooms fitted for use....the scuool enrolloent has increased from 674 in 1883-86# when the new building was

completed, to 1121 for the last year, and the prospect la that every
room will be filled tha coming fall#1*
The last two decades of tha ninataanth century and tha first
faw yaars of tha prasant oantury saw a tremendous inoraasa in tha
population of Kewanee. The population naarly doubled batwaan 1890
and 1900, and by 1910 tha population figure was oonsidarably mora
than twlca tha 1690 figure* That increase was reflected by tha vary
rapid increase in school enrollment, with tha resulting problem
faeed by tha sohool authorities in providing space for tha greatly
increased pupil population* jn 1861, there ware 664 pupils in tha
schools; in 1686, 874; in 1889, 1049; in 1891, 1121; in 1901, 1828;
in 1902, 2104; In 1903, 2333; in 1904, 2422* in 1692, tha superirw.
tendant reported that tha primary department was overcrowded, average
ing about 70 pupils to each room,
At an election held in December, 1933, the construction of two
new sohool buildings was authorized*

elementary sohool to replace

tha Washington and Tihbetts buildings, which have become overcrowded
and obsolete, will ba constructed on a tract south of the 1400 block
on lake street, and a new senior high school building will be erected
immediately east of the high school stadium, construction of the new
buildings will begin this year, 1934*

Mr* K* B# B«aftley has been superintendent of the &ewanee achools
since 1946. Mahers of the board of education are jorrest H«nry,
president, T^merit Llndbeok, secretary, yervin w*»ton, sih whitehouse,
john Bsrtmsn, waiter RlpJka, and Dr* G* !• Ca»®*

